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Allergic rhinitis is an inflammatory reaction of the nasal 
mucosa, in consequence of an IgE mediated hypersensitive 
reaction to inhaling allergens, involving different mediators 
and cytokine cells. Aim: The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the transcriptions for IL-4, IL-5, IL-8 and IFN-
gama, particularly important in the nasal allergy process, 
especially IL-4 and IL-5. For this study we decided to evaluate 
atopic patients who were free from allergic crises, with the 
purpose of knowing the cytokine expressions during this 
period. Materials and Methods: Another prospective and 
transversal study was carried out, selecting 30 patients, 13 
of these patients were pauci-symptomatic and 17 were non 
atopic. The groups were selected by means of a medical 
interview, an otolaryngologic clinical exam and allergy skin 
tests - Prick Test. The cytokines were investigated in fragments 
of the nasal mucosa, using RT-PCR - chosen because it has 
good reproducibility and specificity. Results: IL-5, IL-8, IFN-
gama cytokine values were kept homogeneous in relation 
to the control group. Only IL-4 presented significant statistic 
differences. Conclusion: Asymptomatic patients with allergic 
rhinitis presented with normalization of cytokine expression 
in the nasal mucosa, with exception of IL-4.
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INTRODUCTION
IL-4, IL-5, IL-8 and IFN-γ cytokines, especially 
IL-4 and IL-5, mediate and regulate immune and in-
flammatory reactions in allergic rhinitis. Considering 
this information and the line of research developed in 
the Otorhinolaryngological institution where the present 
investigation was carried out, we decided to investi-
gate these substances between two groups: one with 
paucisymptomatic allergic rhinitis and a non-allergic 
control group.
Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction 
was the method of laboratorial analysis chosen because 
it has good reproducibility and specificity1,2.
The goal of the present investigation was to 
analyze, quantify and compare the expressions of the 
afore-mentioned cytokines in paucisymptomatic patients 
with allergic rhinitis, comparing them with a non-atopic 
control group in order to study the relevance these 
substances have in those individuals out of the allergic 
spell period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a prospective, cross-sectional study, car-
ried out in a sample of patients with and without allergic 
rhinitis. The patients chosen were those with previous 
surgical indication for septoplasty, adenoidectomy and/
or tonsillectomy associated with partial turbinectomy. 
The fragments were collected from February of 2004 
to April of 2005.
This research project was approved by the Ethics 
in Medical Research Committee (COEP) on October 14, 
2004, under protocol # ETIC 044/04. All the patients 
and their companions were duly explained about the 
study, its goals and methods. Those who agreed signed 
the informed consent form.
These patients responded to an interview, they 
underwent clinical otorhinolaryngological exam and 
skin allergy test, they were then broken down into 
two groups: one group of patients with allergic rhinitis, 
made up of 13 patients and another group made up of 
17 non-atopic patients. The factors impacting sampling 
were: the high cost of the material utilized, the lack of 
trained professionals to carry out the exam (RT-PCR) 
and the long time it took to import the primers and the 
time set to conclude the study.
Age ranged between three and 47 years, and 
they were children and adults, regardless of race, gen-
der, religion or social class. Among these patients, 16 
underwent septoplasty, 12 underwent adenoidectomy 
and two suffered adenotonsillectomy. All these patients 
suffered turbinectomy, thus making up a total of 30 
partial lower turbinates removed, which were then sent 
for cytokine analysis.
We took off the study all those patients under 
anti-histamine and steroid agents for at least thirty days 
before the turbinectomy to collect the nasal mucosa 
fragment, or that could not terminate the use of medica-
tion that impacted the skin test response, patients with 
severe skin eczema or dermatitis and patients below 
three years of age or elderly (above 60 years of age) 
because of a higher occurrence of false negatives due 
to a reduction in test reactivity in old age.
The patients were submitted to the prick test on 
the medial face of their forearms in adults and on the 
back in small children.
As antigen we have the following: D. farinae, 
D. pteronyssinus, house dust, Blatella sp, grass, fungi, 
feathers, cats and dogs. For positive control we used 
histamine and for the negative one we used saline solu-
tion3. This material was purchased from the International 
Pharmaceutica Immunology - Brazil Ltda Laboratories. 
(IPI) São Paulo.
Nasal mucosa fragments were placed in 1.5ml 
“Eppendorf” tubes, sterile, identified with the patient’s 
name and collection data. Afterwards, these tubes were 
placed in a Styrofoam box and taken to the Hospital’s 
Immunology Laboratory. There, the fragments were 
frozen at - 80°C.
RNA extraction was carried out through using 
Trizol® (Invitrogen) reagent according with the 
manufacture’s instructions. The tissues were macerated, 
and the resulting solution was transferred to 1.5ml tubes. 
In each sample we added 0.2 ml of chloroform, and 
after vigorous mixing, the solution was incubated in 
ice for 15 minutes, followed by centrifugation at 12,000 
x g per 15 minutes at 4°C. The upper layer resulting 
from the centrifugation was then transferred to a new 
1.5ml tube and the RNA was precipitated with isopro-
panol (Sigma). The RNA was then resuspended in 40 
ml of MiliQ water (Millipore - Brazil) and treated with 
2.5 U of DNAse: RNAse free (Promega) for 20 minutes 
at 37ºC. The RNA was re-extracted using 200 ml of 
Trizol®(Invitrogen) reagent and resuspended in 30 ml 
of MiliQ water. The RNA concentration was quantified 
in a spectrophotometer at 260nm wavelength and its 
integrity was assessed by denaturizing electrophoresis 
in 0.8% agarose gel.
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The cDNA was synthesized from the 1.25 mg of 
total RNA using random hexamer primers (Promega) 
and the reverse transcriptase system - SuperScript II 
(Invitrogen) according to manufacture’s instructions. 
PCR was carried out in a final volume of 20ml, in the 
presence of 1ml of cDNA, 0.25mM of dNTP, 0.2 mM of 
each primer and 1 U of Platinum TaqDNA polymerase 
(Invitrogen).
PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis 
in an 8% polyacrylamide gel dyed by silver. The gels 
were photographed and the results were analyzed by 
densitometry using AlphaDigiDoc 1201TM (AlphaIno-
tech).
Since it was not possible to clone the genes and 
obtain the absolute quantity necessary for RT-PCR in 
real time, we used the semi-quantitative RT-PCR and 
the β-Actin (“housekeeping”) was considered the refe-
rence gene. The standard coefficient was then acquired 
from dividing the β-Actin value from each patient by 
the average of the 30 patients. This dosage was called 
relative because we measured the control expression 
in relation to the standard test4-7.
In the statistical analysis, among the measures 
of interest, we used parametric and non-parametric 
tests, with statistical significance level fixed at 5% and 
a confidence interval at a minimum of 80% and a ma-
ximum of 95%.
Continuous variables such as age, IL-4, IL-5, IL-8, 
IFN-γ and β-Actin were analyzed as such, and central 
trend measures were calculated (mean and median) 
as well as scatter measures (standard deviation and 
amplitude)8-9.
Variables gender, age and IL-4, IL-5, IL-8, IFN-γ 
cytokines were compared for both groups of patients: 
allergic and non-allergic and, through the statistical 
tests employed (Bartlett’s chi-squared, ANOVA, t-test, 
Kruskal Wallis’s test and Pearson’s correlation), there 
was no statistical difference, except for IL-4, which had 
a p<0.05.
RESULTS
The age of the patients in the study varied be-
tween three and 47 years, and Table 1 shows the mean, 
median, standard deviation and range.
Age distribution in the two groups was asymme-
trical because the patients involved in this study were 
those with indication for surgeries that could provide 
fragments of the nasal mucosa. 
There was no significant statistical difference 
among the ages of the two groups, p=0.21.
Table 2 shows the Pearson’s correlation coe-
fficient used to compare β-Actin, IL-4, IL-5, IL-8 and 
IFN-γ with the age variable. We did not observe any 








Allergic 13,4 11 7,4 3-26
Non-
allergic 
19,2 19 13 3-47
p value 0,21




r r2 p value
b-actin -0,264 0,070 0,158
IL-4 -0,178 0,032 0,348
IL-5 -0,341 0,116 0,065
IL-8 -0,236 0,056 0,210
IFN-g -0,182 0,033 0,337
r: Pearson’s correlation coefficient.
r²: Determination coefficient.
In the group of allergic patients, 23% of them 
were females and 77% were males. In the non-allergic 
group, 53% were females and 47% were males. We did 
not see any racial or gender preference associated with 
this disease10-12.
All the patients complained of nasal obstruction 
because they presented diseases that also blocked their 
upper airways, such as adenoid hypertrophy and/or 
palatine tonsil hypertrophy, obstructive nasal septum 
deviation and nasal concha hypertrophy. 
Patients from the atopic group were paucisymp-
tomatic in relation to their allergy when they were 
assessed in the preoperative; however, a history of 
mucosal hyperactivity was present, which is a clinical 
landmark of allergic rhinitis. In the allergy test, there was 
a predominance of sensitivity towards D. farinae(100% 
of the patients) followed by D.pteronyssinuse house 
dust (84%). Grass was sensitizing-antigen in 46% of 
the patients and sensitivity towards Blatella sp, dogs 
and fungi were similar (23%). No patient was sensitive 
to feathers.
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Comparisons among variables IL-4, IL-5, IL-8 and 
IFN-γ were adjusted by β-Actin value among allergic and 
non-allergic patients (Table 3). IL-4 was the only cytoki-
ne to have a statistically significant increase (p=0.03). 
IL-5 had a strong trend towards increasing; however 
without statistically significant difference (p=0.06). 
Values for IL-8 and IFN-γ were similar in both groups: 
IL-8 had a p=0.17 and IFN-γ had a p=0.72.
DISCUSSION
We did not see a statistically significant difference 
for the age variable (p=0.21) between the groups. Age 
was compared with each cytokine and no statistically 
significant correlation was found. As far as gender is 
concerned, in the group of allergic patients, 23% were 
females and 77% were males. Although this study’s 
sample was small, it confirms reports from the II Bra-
zilian Consensus on Rhinitis (2006)13, and although 
allergic rhinitis is a common disease, we did not find 
real epidemiological data because most studies about 
its rate of occurrence and the diversity of associations 
investigated are in regards of data obtained only one 
time, and usually from small samples.
All the patients complained of nasal obstruction, 
and they also had diseases that blocked their upper 
airways, such as: adenoid and/or tonsil hypertrophy, 
nasal septum deviation and nasal turbinate hypertrophy, 
known causes of upper airway obstruction14.
Patients with allergic rhinitis were paucisymp-
tomatic in the preoperative and their medical history 
led us to believe they had mild to moderate persistent 
rhinitis according to the Allergic Rhinitis and Its Impact 
on Asthma (ARIA) initiative and that of the World Health 
Organization13.
According to Mion and Mello Jr. (2006)3, sensiti-
zing antigens of allergic rhinitis that most occur in our 
settings com from house mites and other components of 
house dust. Therefore, in Brazil, the clinical symptoms 
of patients with allergic rhinitis are frequent throughout 
the entire year, but they increase during fall/winter 
seasons, because during this time climatic conditions 
favor house mite proliferation, although this ectoparasite 
is present in people’s homes throughout the year. The 
results from the present study are in agreement with 
the data present in the literature3,13.
The values for IL-4, IL-5, IL-8 and IFN-γ were 
analyzed and standardized through the data obtained 
and adjusted by the β-actin component, similar to the 
pattern used by Mamoni and M.H. Botta (2005)2. The 
semiquantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain 
reaction (RT-PCR) was a potentially useful method, 
bringing subsidies for the study of citokines in allergic 
patients, having seen that this disease is a good mo-
del to study these substances, according to Naggar et 
al.(1998)15.
IL-8 and IFN-γ results were similar in both groups, 
except for IL-4 and there was a strong trend towards 
IL-5 increase.
In 1997, a study carried out by Lee et al.(1997)16 
involving 20 patients (10 patients with perennial allergic 
rhinitis who were not submitted to nasal provocation 
and 10 control patients showed that IL-4 and IL-5 were 
universally expressed in atopic patients. Thus, suppor-
ting our study, where IL-4 was the cytokine that had 
a significant increase (p=0.03), indicating that there 
are differences between the paucisymptomatic allergic 
and non-allergic groups. This cytokine, because it has 
a greater participation in allergenic sensitization, was 
found in high levels; however, it was not associated 
with clinical manifestations, contributing to maintain 
nasal inflammation.
IL-5 levels have a tendency to increase, but the-
re was no statistically significant difference (p=0.06). 
Ohashi at al. (1998)17 compared the levels of IgE, IL-5 
and IFN-γ in three groups: non-atopic, asymptomatic 
Table 3. Comparison between interleukins and interferon corrected by actin among allergic and non-allergic patients.
Allergic Non-allergic
Variable Mean SD Median Range Mean SD Median Range p value
b-actin 80209 10221 75909 66332-96794 80552 11467 77443 64111-99882 0,98
IL-4 37894 38998 24133 2838-126110 13396 15577 4624 119-51296 0,03
IL-5 39966 29899 30124 3013-92463 18714 17334 11382 2875-71402 0,06
IL-8 44515 23349 40622 17418-95491 37491 33518 27079 6887-129924 0,17
IFN-g 123144 72907 99817 29679-184417 102575 42430 95574 29679-184417 0,72
Age 13,2 7,8 11,0 3,0-26,0 21,2 15,5 19,0 3,0-58,0 0,21
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atopic and symptomatic atopic. They did not see a sig-
nificant difference in IL-5 levels in the non-atopic and 
asymptomatic atopic patients. Similarly, the paucisymp-
tomatic allergic patients of this study had IL-5 levels si-
milar to those of non-atopic patients. On the other hand, 
these authors observed a significant relation among the 
increased IL-5 levels, nasal eosinophilic infiltration and 
the clinical manifestations of allergic rhinitis. Asakura et 
al. (1998)18 blocked IL-5 effects with monoclonal anti-
body (anti-IL-5), consequently inhibiting eosinophilic, 
histamine hypersensitivity and nasal symptoms. These 
values can be persistently increased in allergic indivi-
duals, and this requires further studies16.
For authors such as Benson et al. (2000)19 IFN-γ 
has an important function in allergic disease. It is a 
cytokine produced by Th1 cells, inhibiting Th2 res-
ponse. According to his studies, an impaired release 
of IFN-γ, hypothetically the basic trace of atopy, could 
lead to the development of atopy, allowing the Th2 
response to induce an increase in the levels of intranasal 
IgE in atopic patients. Bottcher et al.(2002)20, studying a 
group of children, observed that those who developed 
allergic rhinitis were the ones who had a reduction in 
IFN-γ levels. In our study we noticed that there was 
no statistically significant difference in the IFN-γ levels 
between the two groups investigated. According to 
Naggar et al.,(1998)15, IgE production is closely related 
with a balance between IL-4 (Th2 response) and IFN-γ 
(Th1 response). In their study with sensitized rats, there 
was a predominance of Th2 response and an increase 
in IL-4 levels, with reduction in IFN-γ (Th1) levels, in 
agreement with our results.
IL-8 is one of the many citokines21 with the 
function of reducing leukocyte migration22 and the 
production of leukotrienes. It is an important cytokine 
in the late phase of the allergic reaction, especially 
in the release of histamin23. According to Ohkubo et 
al.(1997)24, the levels, the sources and the release me-
chanisms of this cytokine can vary, but it is important 
in allergic rhinitis manifestations.
In our study, with a sample of 30 patients, it was 
not possible to state that there was a difference in com-
paring IL-8 and IFN-γ among allergic and non-allergic 
patients, because the comparison power between the 
mean and standard deviation values was always below 
80%. If the study had been made with 133 allergic pa-
tients and 133 non-allergic patients for IFN -γ values, 
and 266 allergic and 266 non-allergic patients for IL-8, 
we would reach a power of 80%, then, we could be sure 
whether or not the groups were similar. Even then, wi-
thout the statistical difference, this study is in agreement 
with the literature, there is no significant expression of 
IFN-γ, since it is reduced in atopic patients and IL-8, 
more frequently associated with the clinical manifesta-
tions of the late phase of the allergic disease, which did 
not characterize the group being investigated. 
CONCLUSION
In comparing cytokine profiles between non-
allergic patients and paucisymptomatic patients with 
perennial allergic rhinitis during natural exposure to 
allergens, without provocation, we observed an incre-
ase in IL-4 expression, a trend towards IL-5 expression 
increase, Th2-type citokines, no statistically significant 
difference in the expression of IFN-γ and Th-1-type 
cytokine, thus suggesting that the Th2-type response 
is crucial for the physiopathology of allergic rhinitis 
in vivo.
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